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Multilevel modelling of survey data*
HARVEYGOLDSTEIN
Institute of Education, University of London, 20 Bedford Way, London WClH OAL, UK

1 Introduction
Real populationshave hierarchicalstructures.Thus, studentpopulationsare grouped
withinschoolsor otherinstitutionswhichthemselvesmaybe furthergrouped,forexample
within education authorities.Offspringare grouped within families and families or
householdsare groupedgeographically.
Proceduresfor the analysis of data from complex sample surveys recognisesuch
groupingsor clusteringsand a large literatureexists which shows how to obtain valid
inferencesfrom such data. Most of this literature(see, for example, Kish, 1965) is
concernedwith the statisticalpropertiesof simplesummarystatisticssuchas meansand
proportions,although there has also been interestin drawinginferencesusing more
complexmodelssuchas regression(Kish& Frankel,1974).The needto acknowledgethe
data structurestems from a recognitionthat the clusteringgenerallyinduces nonindependencebetween population units so that statisticalmodels based upon independenceassumptionsbecomeinvalid.What mattershere is the populationstructure
ratherthanthesamplestructure.For example,if we wereto drawa simplerandomsample
froma clusteredpopulationthe non independenceof unitswould remainand affectany
inferencesbased upon statisticalmodels.
A majorpotentialadvantageof a model-basedapproachto surveydataanalysisis that
the hierarchicalpopulation structureitself can be modelled and is often of intrinsic
interest.Likewise,stratificationfactorscanbe incorporateddirectlyinto a modelas group
effects.Previousattemptsto apply models such as regressionto clustereddata have
calculatedthe usualcoefficientestimates,forexampleusingordinaryleastsquares(OLS),
and then computed unbiased estimates of standard errors, etc. under appropriate
assumptionsabouttheclusteringstructure.Thisis the approachtakenby Kish& Frankel
(1974)and Fuller(1984).
Thereare two principaldrawbacksto suchan approach.First,it is inefficientbecause
OLS parameterestimatesareless efficientthangeneralisedleastsquares(GLS)estimates
basedupon the truestructureof the residualcovariancematrix.Secondly,this approach
does not allow us to explorethe clusteringstructureitself.More recently(Skinneret al.,
1990),newkindsof modelshavebeenemployedto overcomethesedrawbacksandin the
nextsectionI shalldevelopsuchan approachbaseduponmultilevelmodelling.Following
this I will give some examplesto show how new kindsof insightscan be obtainedusing
these models.

2. The basicmultilevelmodel
To introducea simplemultilevelmodel I shall use a data set which consists of public
examinationresultsfor some 31000 16 yearolds in whatwas formerlythe InnerLondon
EducationAuthority(ILEA).
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The data were collected over three years-1985, 1986 and 1987-and to start with I
consider one year's data. Prior to entry to secondary school, each child in the ILEA was
assigned to one of three academic achievement bands, largely on the basis of a verbal
reasoning (VR) test. Band 1 contains the highest 25%,band 2 the next 50%and band 3 the
bottom 25%.In addition, each child was assigned to an ethnic group by their secondary
school. School level variables such as the school denomination, gender composition, etc.
are available. A full description of the data is given by Nuttall et al. (1989). The response
variable is a score derived from 'O' level and CSE grades whereby an 'O' level A grade is
given a score of 7, a B grade a score of 6, etc. These scores are then summed over all exams
for each student.
In the basic model the exam score is regressed on explanatory variables such as ethnic
group and the VR test (using two dummy variables)so as to make adjustment for selective
intake differences between schools. We can write such -a model as
1=2

Yij= a +2mfimXmij + Eyzj

+ uj + e

(1)

Here x refersto ethnic group and z to VR band. We assume that each school has an 'effect'
uj and eij is the residual for the ith student in the jth school.
We could view equation (1) as a standard linear model in which a dummy variable is
defined for each school and estimates obtained for the uj. In some situations this may be
appropriate,for example where there are only a few schools and we are interested in those
schools only. More generally, however, we would choose to regard the sample schools as
representativeof the population of all schools and make inferencesabout that population.
This immediately leads us to regard the uj as random rather than fixed variables. In
particularwe suppose that they have a common distribution, most conveniently a normal
one characterised by a variance, a2 and with a zero mean. In general this variance is
unknown and one of the aims of the analysis is to estimate it.
With this assumption equation (1) is no longer a standard regression or any ordinary
generalised linear model since it contains two random variables rather than a single
random 'residual'. Efficient estimates, for example maximum likelihood or generalised
least squares ones, can be obtained by using one of a number of recently developed
algorithms and corresponding software packages. The present analyses are carried out
using a software system for three-level analysis, ML3, developed as part of a research
project supported by the Economic and Social Research Council at the Institute of
Education (Prosser et al., 1990). A general introduction to specifying and analysing such
multilevel models is given by Goldstein (1987). The term 'multilevel' refersto the random
variables in the model which are defined as varying between units at differentlevels of the
hierarchy. Thus equation (1) is a two-level model because there is random variation
between students (level 1) and between schools (level 2). To illustrate this furtherconsider
the following cases.

3 Levels of variation
Figure 1 is a representation of a simple relationship between a continuous test score
obtained at intake when children enter a school and an output exam score at some
appropriateend point. The straight line representsthe average relationship and would be
used to predict the output score for a given input score. The term 'level 1 variation' refersto
variation in children's output scores. The educational system forms a hierarchy of levels
where children (level 1) are grouped within schools (level 2) which are grouped with LEA's
(level 3) etc.
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Fig. 1. Level 1 variation.
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Fig. 2. Level 2 variation.

In Fig. 2 the individualpoints representingstudentshave been omittedand just the
averagerelationshipretained.Thisis givenfor eachof threeschools.The inferencewhich
can be drawnfromthis diagramis that for any givenintakescore the predictedoutput
scoresdifferbetweenthe schools(level2 variation).It is in thissensethatthoseresearchers
concernedwith'schooleffectiveness'
talkof schooldifferences.
This'intercept'variationis
assumedto be randomand is that describedby the uj in equation(1).
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Fig. 3. Complex level 2 variation.
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Fig. 4. Complex level 2 variation.

In Fig. 3 the linesare no longerparallel,so that the rankorderof the predictedvalues
dependson the actualvalueof the intakescore.Thisis the patternwhichtendsto occurin
real life and leads to some complexityin describingschool differences.In this case the
school slopes are assumedto vary randomlyin additionto the intercepts.
Figure4 is similarto Fig. 3 exceptthatthe studentsarenow groupedinto threeordered
categorieson intake,forexampleVR bands,ratherthanusinga continuouslydistributed
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testscore.Again,the rankorderingof the threeschoolsdependson theintakecategory.In
the analysisto be describedin the nextsectionwe will allowschooldifferencesto varyby
such intakecategories.

4 A three-levelanalysis
Returningto the-fulldataset coveringthreeyearcohortsof studentswe candefinea threelevelmodelas follows.Level 1 is that of the student,level 2 is that of cohortor yearand
level 3 is that of school.Thusthe total variationin examscorescan be decomposedinto
that betweenstudentswithineach cohort,that betweencohortswithinschools and that
betweenschools.Our new model can thereforebe writtenas
L=2
Yijk= a +

2mfmXmijk +

Z YlZlijk+ Vk+ Ujk+ eijk

(2)

In thismodelthe subscripti refersto thestudent,as before,the subscriptjrefersto theyear
or cohortand the subscriptk refersto the school.To completethe specificationwe define
the randomvariabledistributions
N(O,.v )

N(O,vu)
eijk ~N(O, e)
We also assumethat the randomvariablesare independentacrosslevels.
A furtherelaborationis desirable.Accordingto model (2) the ethnicgroupeffectsor
differencesand thosebetweenstudentsfromdifferentVR groupsareconstant,that is the
samefor everyschooland for eachcohort.In reality,however,we mightexpectthat,say,
the averagedifferencein examscoresbetweenthosein VRgroup1 andVRgroup3 varied
acrossschoolsperhapsbecauseof curriculumpolicies,organisation,etc.To accommodate
suchpossibilitieswe needto makeyI whichestimatesthe VR1- VR3 difference,random
at level3, so we denoteit by Ylk. Thisleadsto two further'random'parameters,namelythe
varianceof this differenceand its covariancewith Vk.
Vk

ujk

4.1 Results

Welook firstat the'fixed'coefficientestimatesfortheelaboratedversionof model(2)with
furtherfixedexplanatoryvariablesand randomcoefficientsadded.
Whenthe analysisis carriedout a wholeseriesof interestingfindingsemerge.First,the
progressof manyof theethnicminoritygroupssuchas Pakistanis,Indians,Greeks,South
EastAsiansandBangladeshisis highcomparedwithpupilsof English,Scottish,Welshor
Irish(ESWI)background.Thosefromethnicminoritygroupsareup to a whole'A'grade
betteron averagethanthosein the ESWIgrouping.Secondly,as wouldbe expected,there
is a verylargedifferenceassociatedwiththe pupils'VR bandon entryto school.Thosein
the top band are, on average,nearly3 'A' gradesahead of those in the bottom band.
Table 1 showsa selectionof the averagegroupdifferencesestimatedin the analysis.
The 'unadjusted'differencesare simply the 'raw'mean group differencesbefore any
modellingis done,whilethe 'adjusted'ones arethosewhenaccounthas beentakenof the
intake VR band and other explanatoryvariablesin the model. Thus, whereas the
Bangladeshichildrenactuallyhave a lower mean exam score than the ESWIchildren,
afteradjustmenttheyaremuchhigherthanthe ESWIchildren.In otherwordstheymake
moreprogress.It is this measureof progresswhichis the basisfor comparisonsbetween
schools.
The most interestingfindings,however,relate to the way in which differencesvary
acrossschools.Genderdifferences,ethnicgroupdifferencesand verbalreasoningband
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Table 1. ILEA exam results 1985-1987: three-level analysis
Selected mean differences:(s.e.)
(a) Unadjusted
Girls-Boys
Bangladesh -ESWI

25
-0-2

(b) Adjusted
Girls-Boys
VR1 band-VR3 band
Bangladesh -ESWI
Roman Catholic-maintained

2 5(02)
19 0(0 3)
4 7(07)
2 4(0 3)
Covariance matrix (correlation)

Intercept
Intercept
VR1-VR3
Carribean-ESWI

29
-1 9(0 0)
-04(-02)

VR1 -VR3
17-4
-1-8(-04)

Carribean-ESWI

1P1

Mean exam score-= 19. S.D. = 10.

differencesthemselvesvaryfromschool to school and froma studyof thesewe can gain
insightsinto school differences.
As canbe seenfromTable1 the between-schoolvarianceof the VR1- VR3differenceis
17-4,thatis a standarddeviationof just over4 points.Giventhat the meandifferencefor
all studentsis 18points,thisimpliesthattherearesomeschoolswithan estimateOfylk that
is a differenceof as muchas 27 pointsandotherswitha differenceas low as about 11(using
+ 2 s.d.).For the kth school the modelcan be madeto providean estimate91k of its own
'effect'or 'residual'togetherwith an estimatedstandarderror for this residual.These
estimatesareoftenknownas 'shrunken'estimates(Goldstein,1987providesa description
and rationale).Thus a school with a large'estimateddifferencemight be said to have
'reduced'the initialdifferenceand one with a smalldifferenceto have increasedit. This
raisesthe interestingspeculationthatcertainschoolcurriculumor staffingpolicieshavea
'homogenising'effectwhileothershave the effectof emphasisinginitialdifferences.Since
the interceptvarianceis small,the VR band3 meandoes not varygreatlyacrossschools.
Thisimpliesthatschooldifferencesarisefromdifferencesin the meansfor the VR band 1
students.
Table 1 also shows that the genderdifferenceon averageis the equivalentof about a
CSE grade3 (2-5points)in favourof girls,but thereare schools wherethe differenceis
negligibleand other whereit is nearlyan-'A'grade.
4.2 Implications

By modellingthe hierarchicaldatastructurewe not only obtainvalidinferencesforthe
coefficientmeansin themodel,we also uncoverinterestingvariationamongschoolsin the
valuesof thesecoefficients.This particularanalysisdemonstratesthat the averageeffects
can providequitemisleadinginferencesgiventhe largeamountsof interschoolvariation.
The next stage in such an analysiswould be to explorereasonsfor such interschool
differences.This might be done by carryingout new-studieswhich measuredfurther
factors such as curriculumpolicy or school organisation,and perhaps the social
backgroundof the students.We could then see whetherincludingsuch factorsin the
model reducedthe between-schoolvariation.Anotherpossibilitywould be to identify
thoseschoolswithextremelylargeor small'effects'and to carryout case-studiesof those
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schoolsto look for possibleexplanatoryfactors.Followingthe demiseof the ILEAsuch
studieswill be moredifficultbut otherLocalEducationAuthoritieshaveshowninterest.

5 Discreteresponsedata
In manysurveystheresponsevariableis a countor a proportionratherthana continuous
variable,and analogousmultilevelmodelscan be formulated.I shallconsiderthe case of
proportionsas responseswhereforeachlevel2 unitor clusterthereis a set of level 1 units
or categorieseach of whichhas an associatedresponseproportion.An exampleis where
the clusteris a school;the level 1 unitis a classificationof studentsby socialclass,and the
responseproportionis the numberof studentswith high achievementscoresdividedby
thetotalnumberof studentsin eachsocialclasscategory.A simplemodelcanbe writtenas
7rij= a + SI,I2xlij+ uij

(3)

Herezirjis the meanproportionfor the ith category(level1 unit)for thejth cluster(level2
unit). The xiij are dummy variablesdescribingthe structureof the level 1 units or
categories.A specificexampleis givenin the nextsection.The uijarerandomvariablesat
level 2, one for each category,with associatedvariancesand covariances.In practicewe
wouldnormallywishto summarisetheseandin the extremecasesimplyconsidera single
termujfor eachcluster.The observedproportioncan now be modelled,for exampleas a
- 7rij)/nij
binomialvariablewithmeanirijandvariancenrj,(I
wherenijis the numberin that
category.The aim of the analysis, as before, is to estimate the fixed and random
parameters.
Theabovemodelwilloftenbe satisfactoryforvaluesof iij whicharenot extreme,butin
accordancewithstandardstatisticalpracticea morerealisticmodelfor manydata sets is
that which uses a logit link, namely
logit(irij)= a + jf3lxlhj
+ ujj
(4)
Fulldetailsof how to set up andanalysesuchmodelsaregivenin Goldstein(1991),andan
exampleof the ML3 commandsis given in Prosseret al. (1990).
5.1 A survey of unemployment

Thisexampleis concernedwiththeanalysisof youthunemploymentdatain Scotland.The
responsevariableis the proportionof individualsemployedand is categorisedby gender
and qualificationlevel (unqualified,qualified).A total of 122 geographicalareas were
sampledandso we havea two-levelmodelwithfour(2 x 2)level1 unitsperlevel2 unit(but
often with some level 1 units missing).The numberof cells (mj)per level 2 unit has a
maximumvalue of four.
We writea 'maineffects'model,in the exponentialform
i =1, . ..,4 (5)
,gjj=exp(ax+fl Xjxjj+f2Xij2 + UJ){ 1+ exp(ax+ fllxijl +fl2Xij2+
UJ)} -1
wherexij1is a dummyvariablefor gender,Xij2is a dummyvariablefor qualificationlevel
andnij is the expectedproportionin the ith cell of the (2 x 2) classificationfor thejth area.
We use a singlerandom'intercept'termfor each clusteruj.
Table2 showsthe resultsof fittingequation(5) togetherwith an explanatoryvariable
definedat level 2, the proportionof one-parentfamiliesin the area.
Lookingfirstat the fixedcoefficientswe see that the proportionemployedis higherfor
men and for those with a qualification.Based on the quadraticrelationshipwith the
percentageof one-parentfamilies,thehighestpercentageemploymentoccursin areaswith
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Table 2. Proportion employed by gender, qualification
and percentage of one-parent families (logit model)
Parameter
Fixed
Intercept
Gender
Qualification
Percent 1-parent
(Percent 1-parent)2

Estimate

S.E.

1-47
0158
0 968
-0 252
0-012

011
0 11
0 09
0-005

Random
Level 2
a02

Level 1
*2
*e2
e2
*e3
*e4

209
1-14
1-04

0 94
1-13

0 07
019
0-17
0-14
0-17

The level 1 parameters are ordered by gender within
qualification. Gender is coded 0 =female, 1= male.
Qualification is coded 0 = unqualified, 1 = qualified. Percentage 1-parent is the percentage of one-parent families
in the area. This percentage varies from 14% to 16-2%.
Number of level 1 units (cells)=401. Number of level 2
units (areas)= 122.

about 10%one-parentfamilies,althoughit is not clearwhy areaswithboth highand low
percentagesof one-parentfamiliesshouldhaverelativelylow percentagesin employment.
Thebetween-areavarianceof 0f21is fairlysubstantialin comparisonwiththe effectsof
the fixed explanatoryvariables.Furtheranalysis of these data would look at other
explanatoryvariables,especiallythosemeasuredat the arealevel,to see howmuchof this
between-areavariabilitycould be explained.As in the examinationdata we can also
estimatean 'effect'for each areaand study the characteristicsof the areaswith extreme
estimates.
Theassumptionof a singlecommonlevel2 varianceis madein thismodel,butwe could
allowanyof thefixedcoefficientsto be randomalso.In the presentcase,forexample,if we
allow the gendercoefficientto vary across areas we obtain a positive estimateof the
variance,but with a relativelylarge standarderror.It does indicate,however,that the
between-areavariancefor malesis largerthan that for females.We could makefurther
coefficientsrandom,allowingdifferentvariancesfor the chosen categories.
At level 1, ratherthan assumebinomialvariation,a 'scalefactor'has been estimated
whichwillbe 1 0 whenthevariationis binomial.Thescalefactorsareobtainedby defining
dummylevel 1 explanatoryvariables
j

{ftr(1 - ftri)/n-j1}1/2

which are uncorrelated.The rzij are the predictedmeans for the categories,and are
reestimatedat each iteration.The scale factorsare then the estimatedlevel 1 variance
estimatesof these explanatoryvariables,as shown in Table 2. As can be seen from the
estimatesthesescalefactorsarefairlycloseto unity,althoughthiswillnot alwaysbe so. A
particularcase would be where there are substantialclusteringeffects within the
designatedlevel2 units,anddeparturesfromunitywillindicatethatthesemaybe present.
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6 Discussion
Theadvantagesof a modelbasedapproachto surveydataanalysiscan be realisedby the
applicationof multilevelmodels.Thesemodelsnot only providemoreefficientestimates
thantraditionalapproaches,theyalso allowthe explorationof variationbetweenclusters
whichmaybe of interestin its own right.Thisis especiallyso in the analysisof educational
data,but will also be so in otherfields,for exampleepidemiology,wherethe clustersare
institutionsor operationalunits.Likewisestratificationfactorscan also be incorporated
into the model,as fixedexplanatoryvariables,and theiradditiveand interactiveeffects
studied.
analyseshave been describedin this paper,
Whilejust two relativelystraightforward
more complexmodels can be constructedreadily.Thus,multivariateresponsescan be
modelled,and for discretedata this allowsus to handlemultinomialresponsesas well as
binomialresponses.It is also worth mentioningthat a binary(0,1) responsevariable
createsno difficulties.Thissituationis simplytheextremecaseof modellingproportionsin
whicheach level 1 recordconsistsof a singleindividual.
An importantissue with some kindsof data is that of measurementerror.In the first
probabilitiesassociatedwithassignmentto verbal
exampletheremaybe misclassification
reasoningbands,and if these are substantialthey can affectour inferencesabout both
fixedand randomparameters.Likewiseat level2 we can havemeasurementerrorswhere
we only haveestimatesof a level2 explanatoryvariableratherthan the truevalues.This
wouldoccur,for example,whereinsteadof the kno-wnproportionof one-parentfamilies
we only had an estimatebasedupon a samplesurvey.In sucha case we wouldnormally
havean estimatealso of themeasurementerrorvarianceandthisinformationallowsus to
constructa modifiedanalysis.Furtherwork is currentlybeing undertakenon this and
proceduresforhandlingmeasurementerrorswillbe incorporatedin futureversionsof the
software.
The softwarewhichhas been developedfor these analyses,ML3, is a completedata
analysispackage,with generaldata editingand displayfacilitiestogetherwith specially
tailoreddata manipulationand plottingfor multileveldata structures.It is designedfor
286-or 386-basedPC machine,andforthe latteris ableto utiliseextendedmemorywhere
presentso that very largedata sets can be analysed.A VAX versionis also available.

7 Summarisingremarks
Real populations have hierarchicalstructures.Measurementson population units
typically reflect these structures.Recent developmentsin multilevel modelling can
produceanalyseswhich are more efficientand flexiblethan traditionaltechniquesfor
surveydata analysis.Thispapergive examplesfromthe areaof educationalachievement
and surveysof employment.
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